[Relationships of parasitic triad co-members in a Tuva natural plague focus: environmental and physiological aspects (experimental studies)].
Long-term experimental studies of the environmental and physiological aspects of relationships of parasitic triad co-members, performed in a Tuva natural plague, by using Citellophilus tesquorum altaicus fleas, their natural feeder--a long-tailed Siberian souslik (Citellus undulatus), and the Yersinia pestis strain I-3226 that is typical of the focus were analyzed. A complex of biotic (the environmental features of a causative agent, avector, and a carrier) and abiotic (air temperature and moisture, atmospheric pressure, and seasonal changes) factors that ensure the existence of the enzootic disease plague in this area has been shown to exert a considerable impact on the pattern of relationships of parasitic triad co-members.